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Peace on Ea r th, Good Will to
men. J oy to the Wo rl d, the
Lo r d is come.
These and
a
thousand other epithets of good
news and boundless joys in One
sma ll measur e express the feeling of the spirit of Christmas.

I'
tl , 1 1

By Georgia
M.S.M .
Rolla , Missouri
December
15, 1949
) ea r Santa Cl aus:
Lik e all good peopl e we hope
that
on
Chr istmas
morning
ther e will be pr esents under the
tree for all of us. A few of th e
dames have a lr ea dy made out
their lists. Dot Jorcke wants a
baby boy or was it a bab y gir l
. Mary Minnis wants a position with pay and Joyce
King
would like to have h e r hair decurled . . Elsie Farrow would
lik e to be a good president
(th a t 's on e wish 'we are sur e
yo u w ill answer) ... The Pinochl e Club would lik e to hav e
eig ht players on th e same evenin g .
Doris
Egg m an and
Mad e Holenbeck
want
new
voices after th e g rand r e cit a l s
the ga ve a t the Christmas party.
Dot Gifford would lik e a
new key. We heard she los t hers
l ast December and hasn ' t be en
ab le to lock he r door since .
Peg Arfma n would like anoth e r
trip to St. Loui s . . The Dr ama
Club would lik e a play ... J a n e
St e wart would lik e a whip so
that she can put more
action
into " Mule Train "
B e tty
Ache so n wou ld like a g if t for
her hu sband . .. A new Esquir e
calendar ... Fr a n Baker would
lik e a trailer .
we hear th at
she and Jim May do some traveling real soon
Every person at M.S.M. wa n ts graduation
.. Last but no t least, we want
ev ery one to
hav e a Merry
Christ!Tias and a Happy
New
Yea r.
Univ ersity Dam es
M.S.M. Chapt er.
P.S.-Santa,
in cas e you can't
find us in Rolla on Christmas
Day, our address w ill be Hom e,
U . S. A ....

sent. After a brief busine ss session conducted by the new president, Mr s. Truman Farrow, a
Christmas Program was held,
with Mrs.
Chas. McGaugh ey
serving as Mistress of Ceremonies. Mrs. Robert Eggeman gave
a recitation
of "The Littles t
An gel " and Mr s. Bernard Holle nb ach gave a reading on cust,oms at Christmas time in Scandinavian
Countries.
Mrs . Gilbert Crowell directed the g roup
in singing
Christmas
Carols.
Gifts were plac e d und er a larg e
decorated tr ee prior to the gift
ex change.
D elicious
r efreshments of hom ema de cookies a nd
coffee wer e served. A collection
of $9.50 wa s taken to make up
a gift of groceries for a need y
Rolla family, and was a nn ounce d at th e same time
that
th e
University
Dames Dr ama Club
would make a simi liar contribution ·
\Vork Basket

The air is full of it, its very
F or over
ninete e n hundred
sharpness seems to awak e the years men hav e bad the road
senses to the fact that this is to p eace before them, a nd evthe time of awakening
to life. en wa l ked that r oad for a brief
It is no t oniy the b irth of our pe r iod each year, always to reblessed savior that men are pre- turn to the ways of fl es h. Eduparing to celeb r ate within
a cation to recogniz e even
the
week, but the rebirth of all of most obvious facts. Some day,
mankind through the ireat gift the y must ...come to kno w that
of God's own son.
love is the most pow erf ul force
Every speaker who has
the on earth, and on.iy through
a
opportunity
in this season tries life of lov e wil l the purp~se of
to exp lain for his own satis- lif e be fulfilled.
faction some of the manning of
The staff of the Missouri MinChristma s and its far reaching
effects on our liv es. Such com- er a nd your Editor wish to e xparisons as Christmas
is l ove, te nd to you a very bright
a nd
and joy, and giving , and good joyful Christmas, and may YO'l\
news ar e frequently
made, but extend
that fee li ng ;rnd that
th e comi ng
the true meaning of thi s occa- spi rit th rough_out
sion cannot be exp reesed in one yea r , a nd every year of you r
or two small quantiti es. Th at is li ves. _______
trying to bring the infinite perfection of God down to a few
Miner's wife as he comes hom e,
small finit e values.
Chri stmas at 3 a. m.; "We ll , home is the
can only be exp lained as e very- beSt place after all, isn ' t it?"
think f_or truly that is the mhg Miner: "We ll , I wou ldn't know
nitud e of its e ff ec t on our liv es. [ about that, but it's the only pl ace
On ly throu gh the grace of God open right now."
in the birth of Christ are we
_____
___
given the lif e of salvation.
A fellow who was shipwrecked
This great event is commem- on a desert island wit h 5 girls
orated b y one of the greatest
and when they found him h~
pr e ce pts or Christ , t h a t of was nearl y dead.
giving . Givin g of material gifi s, "From ex po sure ?"
giving of lo ve, but most o.f a ll
giving for one's se lf . Givin g is "No , from pulling down the disthe outward ex pr ession of love , tress sig nals the girls p ut up."
the same love that God gave to
us in Christ. It is heartening
to
Ther e is a sign on t he ce ilin g
note that eve n in a Godless of one of the frat erni ty houses
world such as the one in w hi c h above
a couch
that
reads:
we now liv e, th e birth of thi s "When you can r ead thi s you' r e
babe is th e m,ost powerful mov- in tro ubl t."

Yukon Party, Dance
And Banquet Keeps
Sigma Nu Happy

~
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Gifts
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Gift Wrap - No Extra ChargeBilUolds, Etc .
We Mono gram Greeting
Cards - Matches - Playing Cards
Selection of PRIN CE MATCHABELLI
PERFUME
HOLLINGSWORTH
UNUSUAL CANDIES
COMPACTS
$2 .00 to $20.00
DRESSER
SETS
JEWELR Y
PIPE Sl ,00 lo $ 15. 00
HUMIDOR & PIPE RACKS
LIGHTE RS-$ 1.00 to $25 .00-Zippi,
Evan s, Ron son , Parks
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all of the news for this week,
and as this is the l ast paper before th e New Year , here 's hoping everyone has a very Merry
Christmas
and
Happy
New
Year ... See yo u a ll next year.

Blonde: Why , yes, I believe I !
would.
I
1
Miner: Would y ou se ll your1
self for two do ll ars?
B londe: What do you think Iam?
'
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that. Now we're hag gling about
the price.
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The keg, steeped
in tradition and odor s of ancient
vint age, has not yet been pr esente d
to us , but when it is we are
certa in that it wi ll remain w ith
us for a lon g time.

I

MEAL TICK ETS

1107 Pine

W

possession of Pi chapt er sinc e
it was acquir ed from th e win<low of an a ntiqu e dealer
two
yea rs ago.
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was th e Th eta Kap wine
keg,
rivaled onl y by the littl e brown
jug of Minnesota Michigan traditi ,on, which has been in the

I

Fr ee Delivery

~:';~ cy~ o~~~s,s~~~ech~:~ :;ve
ve r y ~nterta ini _ng speec h on why
he gave one.

_

Last Saturday
afternoon,
Mu .
chapter of Theta
Kappa
Phi
met Saint
Louis
University's .
Pi Chapter on equal terms in
a hard
fought
footbaH
ga me
and won 12-6 . As co mmon as
the seii.tence above may see m ,
it ho lds within its words a story
of rivalry , tradition, and honor.
At stake in this classic battle

That impatient
line
of unshaven Miners l ast week in Parker Hall looked more like
a
bread line than what it really
was. Of course, the preregistration lin e was long er when you
bec ame the
anchor man, but
you were not aI0ne in your
frustrated
condition.
Listen to
thes e men who were crazy
enough to tell their stories 'to the
kibitzing
campus
prospector.
Thi s wee k 's
question
was:
"How did pre-r egist ration
affeet you?"
No attempt
was
mad e to quote those men who
wer e seized by a violent twitch ing of the head and crossing oI
th e eyes w hen asked this timely que stion.
J erry She l ton-"It
was worse
than the e leventh
day of a
tenday- drunk ,,
Ch ar ley
B~yd- " I
sh ou l d
ha v e brought
a lon g my medic in e for sore feet. T wo hour s of
that lin e did m e in."

MALO'S STORE

.

~
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12-6FOR
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p rospe e ~or

Man y a couple were seen at I
the Annual Fraternit y Sing ast
Bill Mc.Ginni s-" ! have found lll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllttlllll
Frida y night
in Parker
Hall th e solu hpn. to th~ problem . ;
Auditorium
suc h as t he Ed Ach- am_ gradua tmg }ius
January .
isons , Ray Rhuenhecks , Paul
Dick Jone~
Some of th e
Green s, and the Jim Bak e rs _ _ _ prof s who
signed
schedules
It seems al so that quite a few must h a ve thought
that
we
parties com.mensed at some of wer e a pack
of autograph
th e fraternities
las t Saturday
hound s. Th ey sure made thema nd Frid ay night
some of se l ves sca rce .
t he poup les seen at the Trian gle
N~te from the Registrar 's OfHous e we r e, Mr. and Mrs. C. fice-All
those desiring to hav e I
H . Bosenhert, Mr. and Mrs. Ed . th e ir cards punched 1may do so;
Acheson, and Mr. and M.rs. Paul plea se bring your ,own punches ,
D. Robinson ... I hear that the as ours wore out last week.
Johnsons and Tr uman Farrows
-The
Features Ed.
en j oyed a chill i supper at the
--~----Toths ' r es idence last Saturday
night, Decembe r 10th.
....
Beaming
bilaMI
Miner:
Would you I
T his . seems to be the e nd of ;:!~? yourself for a m illi on do l -

Last weekend the Sigma Nu
chapter
hous e was
bursting
forth with merriment
and excit ement. The occasion was th e
annual Yukon Party and
the
Christmas
Forma l. The Yukon
Party , a lways one of th e best of
th e year , came off in typic al
Miner fashion.
Th e costumes
at the party wer e some of the
best we have
seen
in some
time. They ran ged form cowboys and Daniel Bo01~es to ba r
maids and chorus girls .
Th e
pl edge class gave a skit entitled
"Santa Claus Comes to Sigma
Nu. " Led by Virgil Armer, the
-Photo
by Greaves
p ledges listed various
articles
needed (?) by the members and
These lau ghin g childr en were treated to a Christmas party by
guests.
the Sigma Phi Epsilon , Sigma Pi, and Si gma Nu frat erniti es last
Saturday
ev e ning a banqu et wee k. Th e party wa~ held at the home of Mrs. Charles R_ucker.
was
h e ld at' th e Methodist
Chu r ch. Amon g th e gu ests present we r e: Dr . a nd Mrs. Al bert
W. Schlechten,
Mr. an d Mrs. F.
N. Conrad, Mr. and Mrs. Gal e
LIQUOR - WINES - KEG BEER
Bu llm an, Mr. and
Mrs . Ch et
McKaw,
Prof essor a nd
Mrs.
Sam ue l Ll_oyd, Mr . and Mrs .
PHONE 62

I

~

p....,
~,

ST.LOUIS
CHAPTER

I

Santa Claus Makes Early Trip

I

.

to the effect that the Glee Club
is going to unite with th e Coterie for practice starting in Jan uary. Anyone wishing to join
is ur ge d to ca ll Mari e Crowe ll ,
at 155-W after the first of the
year . .. Watch the column for
anno uncem ent of the date
of
the last meeting . . .
Br idge Party
A little
bird
inform e d me
th at on Wednesday
e ven ing,
Dec e mber 14, a dinner
party
was he l d at the CColino
was h eld a t the Coloniai Village
to celebrate
the
forthcoming
Christma s holidays
Girl s
who attended
were:
LaRayne
John ston , Elsie
Farrow , Pearl
Toth,
Loi s Tonkin g, Roberta
Rhod es, Bonnie Hauck , Myra
McGaughey,
a nd Je an Erskine.
After
dinner all of the gi rls
went to the home of Myra McGau gh ey for' a gift exc hange
From the good reports
I
have been hearing
a ll of the
gir l s had a ve r y good time .. Wee k- end Flashbacks
I

THETA
KAP
SUPS
PAST

e k._
ca.rn

Ro binson

Was he ld at Betty Fari' e r 's
ga ily decorated hom e at 21 O W.
16th St., Tu es da y night , December 13th , in the form of a
Christmas party. Delicious
refr es hments we r e served
consisting of: Little Snowmen cupcakes and T ea and Coff ee.
A
decorated
basket
was
passed
around whereas all of the gir l s
who attended contributed
a can
pf food to wa rd some needy famil y in Rolla . From all of t h e r eports everyone
who atten ded
was assured of a real good time.
Mo th ers Club
Last Saturday , December
10,
at 3:30 in the afternoon.
T -4
was the scene of a gay Chr istmas party he ld for all of the
members of the cl ub and their
children . Santa Cl aus was there
ing force of mankind. Al l over
to greet all of the kiddies
and
UN1VERSITY
DAMES
the world people are softened
han'd out gifts,
and
r efr eshand take on some of the attribAnnual Christma s Party was ments were served .
utes that Christ taught,
and hel d last
Thursd ay night
at
G lee Clu b
everywhere,
even
on battle- Harri s Ha ll , Room 300, at which
An ann,ouncement
was made
fields, the spirit of th e occas ion there were about 60 gir ls pr eat Dames last Thursday
night ,
pervades into the hearts of men.
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by Chan Smith
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Faulkner

f

Burgett

Scott
W ilse y
Gielson

4
2

0
4

C
C

c

Prater g
Voile s g
Weber g
Nickels g
H enson g

T_otals

2
3

f

Koppelman
Edwards
f
Smith f

0
l
5
4
2

0
l
28

Scott Field
FG
Stout f
2
Nash f
3
Studwell
0
Sexton f
2
Alexander
f
2
Shepard
C
l
D anie lls c
2
J essen C
0Harvey g
2
Pickern
g
2
Baum g
0
Robbins g
0
Marbry g
3
Totals
19
Referees: Ash er and

Daisy .

Thurs. , Dec. 15
Tea chers
Sat. , Jan
Ki rk sv ill e

Home

7

Home
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Well, here we are on th_.elast lap of tha~ lon g, lon~ , stretch_ to
the Xmas vacation. By this time tomorrow mte Rolla will look like
a veritable ghost town and Miners wil l be spreading all over this
great nation in their mad rush to get home. L et's start the vacation off right! Th e way that it u sed to be started! For the last couple Years th er e has been a vast shifting around process going on in
the school , in the conversion from veterans to younger students.
During the conversion one of the best features of this very Democratic little schoo l was, somewhere, lost, strayed, or forgotten. For
those of you wh 'o still r emember them and those of you who have
neevr heard of them, I spea k in reference to those get-togethe r s
at Montg omery's or th e Pennan t. An old soak! ... well maybe, but
in that case ju st about every one around here was. The beer probably help ed, but there was aiso a lo t of singing, general harmless
hell-raisin g, and a lot of new friends gained, and old friendships
further cemented. So ... what say we tr y it again. See YOU Frith
th
th
e Pennant! Be er e · · ·
day nite at "Dels " or
Glad to see that some more of the fraternities got tog e er on
that Xmas party deal fo r th e und erprivil ege d kids in Rolla. Only
wish that all of you would get on the ball .. . Speaking of fraternities . . . You sure as hell didn't do much at the convocation Wednesday. You should have been leadin g the schoo l in the Si!)ging, as
there wer e plenty of your men a.round. As it was , the only people
singing our own schoo l song were the peop le in the chorus. Some
spirit . .. What is the story' behind Bob Ri ede r of KA 's ge tting h~
~ll~c~e~n~: ;s a6: :::
:_w_asyobmaeckreinallNyodveesmervbe:-ngth~:d;~
bayectk_
Pouint

OFASC Sig Eps Lousy With
TO[Miss Barberd Siegel PRESIDENT
HOST
MEETING
XI AIME
- THETA
CHI
LAMBDA
th
BRANCHTalente d Members
LOCAL
;"Swee eart of TKE" VISITS
OFST.JOE
MR.J. WEBER
PARTY
CHRISTMAS
GIVE
our inciusMike Rodolakis,
I Miss Barbara Sie ge l was
trious steward and sop homore
KE,.
-CHILDREN
FORROLLA

Las t Thur sday , Dec ember 10, in the Mining Geolo gy DepartTTEKE
The Miners have had two ~:ros:; 50"!~:!he~tn~!l
with the
meetings during the past fe~v carnation formal last Saturday the student br anch of th e A- ment was presented
was two-hundred do llar Lucy James
Another plaque adorns the in- weeks and have had splen did night. Miss Siegel , a 5 ft . 7 in . me ric an Ceramic Society
blonde, claims St . Loui s as her honored by the presence of Mr. Scholar sh ip award, Wednesday
terior of the "little Red Play- turnouts for both.
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"PROJECT X "
Johnny Mack Brown
"WESTERN RENEGADES"

Crescent
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Dec. 22
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Claire Tr evor - Alb ert Dekkar
" WOMAN OF THE TOWN"

1¼ Miles East ot Rolla on
66
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'll never go back

ALL POPULAR BRANDS
Liquors - Wines - Scotch
Bottle Budweiser & Draft Beer
Soda Fountain
Drugs & Toiletries
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1005 PINE

Busy Bee Laundry
'108 Pine St.
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14th at Oak SL
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In by 10:00 a. m. - Out by 5:00 p. m.
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SOFT WATER FOR SHAMPOO
VIBRATOR WITH ALL SERVICE
9TH & PINE
5 CHAIR SERVICE
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set"'!

PHONE 109

STUDENTS WELCOME
to

Capps Clothiers
Friendly, Courteous Service
8th Just West of Pine

andtwo danC

dance).
Across from
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Save with Perry

B.lghway

ACCESSORIES

[500

Ethyl
18.9¢ Ga l.
All Taxes
Paid

LOWEST POSSIBLE

LUBRICATIONS -

Dec. 18 - 19
Sun. - Mon.
Sun . Continuous from 1 P. M.
Gregory Peck , Ava Gardu er
Dec. 18-19 Walter Huston , Eth el Barr ymore
Ion .
Sun .-1\Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
"THE GREAT SINNER"
Dean Jagg er . John Ca rridi ne
Dec . 20-21
Tue .-Wed
"C-MAN"
Shows 7 a nd 9 P. M .
Dec. 20-21
Tue.-We d.
Bing Crosby, Fred Astaire
Shows 7 and 9 P. M .
in Irving Be rlin 's
Added Attraction
" Whit e Christmas" Picture
ON THE STAGE
' HOLIDAY INN"
Ray and Edith SPURGEON
Cowboy Songs - Rope S1>inning ComingHrs .: '7:45 - 6:00 p. m.
Knift Throwing · Variety
Mon. Tbru Sa.t.
T hu.- Fr i.-S at. - Dec. 22-23-24
, WESTERN ENTERTAINMENT
1003 Pine
Van John son, Gloria DeHaven
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"SC ARLET STREET"
-NO ADVANCE IN PRICES-

Can't Buy Be lt er
Gasoline at An y Price"

Clothes are cleaner! Stnbbom
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spots vaniShl No dry deaning
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Alw ays 10 and 25 ¢

DIRECT FR OM REFINERY
TO CONSUMER

Perry's

Uptown
Theatre

Theatre

Adm. 10-40 ¢ Incl. Tax
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SEE THE DIFFERENCE
SANITONE MAKES!
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can be depended upon to k eep basement. Of course there was
type of refresher
his aud ience s awake whatever a different
the occa sion. His mai n th ought served whic h was among many
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was that Christmas shou ld be thin gs which distin gu ished it
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the aforementioned convocation. Hope to see more of the same m
the future ... Well dressed Profs , add : .. B r ewer, Christy . Henr ici, Johnson , Schowalter ... Handsome is as handsome does • • ·
Und erstand that Dick Frazi er of TK.E forgot what the name of
th e ir sW eetheart Queen was at th eir last dance · · · Should be
about time for the Th eta Tau pled ge pins to make th eir semeste r ly appearanCe ... Word has it that Ray Romo felt no pain last Saturday nit e. (Check that n ew ly pressed su1t Ray .) Ha s eith er Spackler or Ree ves been ab le to find a brawl since the Springfield game?
Congrats to Harry Chapman as ne w "Veep" of Th eta ~au · · · Bob
Ditto for Bob
f 1t
· d
h
.
Peppers, a very muc marn e man as o a e • - •
Schmidt . . The newest Ab bott and Costello team . Schneider
(Pinky , that is ) and Co,olb augh - - . M. C. of the week Prof. Jen sen ... Geor gie Hoffm an and J eanie st ill have that deeprooted
pa ss ion for one anoth er . Huh George ... I bet that Johni e Chappell was the most sobe r Sigma Nu in the house last Sat urday ·
A
Cut e coup les on the campus, the Giffords and the Tonkins .
good ha rd wor kin g organizational man-C larence Isbell .
· That is about it'tm afte r the vacation ... See you tonite.
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